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THE BOTTOM RAIL Oi. TOP?WE WON'T

STAT UNDER.
Our Republican friends in Virginiamay

see from the elections in other States much
to encourage them. The great Democratic
strongholdof New York has tumbled, and
isbut a mass of ruins. In that State we
have carried the election by more than
twenty-five thousand,electing a two-thirds
majorityof the I/egislature.

Kansas has gone with New York by a
largely increasedmajority, and Minnesota
also by nearly 15,000.

The great State of Wisconsin, too,sends
us a greeting,and proclaims all is well.

The West, too, through Illinois, speaks
25,000 in our favor.

New Jersey elects a Democratic < iover-
nor, but gives us a Republican I_egislature.

If this news fails to make a Virginia Re-
publican rejoice way down in his boots he
is entitled to no happiness, and does not
know what joy is.

Virginia, thank God! is but a part of this
great Union, and while her sectionalismI
may triumph for a time, there is a future to
which the lovers of the union may look
with confiding hope. She cannot afford to
take a back seat in tlie church ol this gov-
ernment?she must march lo the front, and
march she will.

Let us not despair, because of yester-
day's defeat here, but rather let us throw
offthe old battle scarred garments and with
new uniform and improved arms, drillour-
selves and prepare for the great national
struggle of1872.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

llie Maie Probabl)- Gone Democratic.

From various sources we give below the
result of the elections throughout the State.

HENRICO COI'NTY.
In this county the Democrats have elect-

ed their candidates for the Legislature,
while we have doubtlesselected the county
oflicers.

NORFOLK CITY AND COUNTY
Have elected to the House of Delegates
Boreland and Parks, Democrats, by an
average majority of 230. Norfolk county
went Republican.
PORTSMOUTH AND NORKOLK COI'NTY.

In Portsmouth the Democratshave elect-
ed Hon. Samuel Watts, while Portsmouthand Norfolk county, as the Eleventh Sena-
torial district, have elected Matthew I.Rue, Republican.

PITTSYLVANIA.
Democratic reports from this countyclaims as probable, the election of their

candidates. We believe this is a mistake,
and that the county has gone largely Re-
publican, thereby electing their delegates.

ORANGE.
As far as we have been able to learn

from this county, we are satisfied Terrell,
the independent candidate for the Senute,
has been elected, and Taliaferro, indepen-
dent, for the House.

ROCKINGHAM.
As wasto be expected, this county has

gone Democratic iv spite ofthe numberless
candidates for Legislative honors. O'Fer-
rall and Dcnoale are the successful aspir-
ants.

LUNENBURG.
Tho vote in this county is a close one,

but Graham for the Senate, Jennings for
the House, both Republicans, carry it.

SPOTTSYLVANIA
Has gone Democratic and sendsKelly to
the House.

GREENSVILLE.
W. N. Stevens for the Senate, and Peter

K. Jones, Republicans, carry this county
by a large majority.

ALBEMARLE.
Hill, Early and Stephens (Dem.) areelected.

SOUTHAMPTON.
In this county, as far as heard from, the

election is close.
SUSSEX.

Stevens for Senate and Vaughan fur the
House, (Reps.) both elected.

PRINCE EDWARD.
In this county, Lathrop, (Ken.,) is proba-

bly elected to the Senate, and Jurgenson,
(Rep.) to the House.

AUUUSTA.
Democrats elect their ticket in Augusta.

CAROLINE.
The Democrats carry Caroline by 150

majority.
WASHINGTON.

Cinnmings and Fulkerson, (Denis.) are
probablyelected.

NANSEMOND.
Darden, (Rep.) is probably elected over

Boykin (Dem.) by a small majority.
liarsetter (Rep.) is probably (Ideated,

though there are other precincts yetto hear
from.. HALIFAX.

Nutting, (Rep.) for Senate; Coleman
Stovall and Freeman, for House, are pro-bably elected.

DINWIDDIE._ Stevens, (Rep.) for Senate; Perkins and
Keilor, (Reps.) for House, are elected.

In Petersburg, Greene for Senate ; Evans
and Matthews, (Reps.) tor House, are
elected.

LOUISA.
In this county Hunter, Chisholm, (Rep.)

are elected over the Democrats by Bti ma-
jority.

CHARLOTTE.
One precinct heardfrom, which gives a

Democratic, majority of 20.
WYTHE.

The Democrats elect their ticket in this i
count}'.

NOTTOWAY.
This county gives Graham, (Rep.,) for

the Senate 995, to D. M. Bernard, (Dem.,)
297. For House of Delegates, Geo. It.
Southall, (Rep..) 1005, to 205 for J. H.
Howard,(Dem.) Republican gain 150.

POWHATAN.
Cox(Rep.) elected in this county over

Goode, (Dem.) All the county officerselectedby the Democrats.
KOCKHRIDGE.

Rockbridge goes Democratic.
AMELIA.

McDowell Dulaney (Rep.) is elected to
the lower House.

APPOMATTOX.
Concord is the only precinct in this coun-

!ty heard from. The Democrats carry that|by lf> majority.

We lvave no news except from Leesburg,| which gives a Democratic majority of oneI hundrt - and eighty-eight.

Of course Alleghany could do nothingelse than give a Democratic majority.I There being several candidates, and Craig
I and Alleghany forming one district, it isimpossible to tell who is elected.

Is supposed to give 500 Democratic ma-
jority. .

MIHIWW I
Wharton (Dem.) is elected.

Oen. Walker(Dem.) is elected.

It is thought thiscounty has gone Demo-
ratic.

NEW KENT.
St. Pcttir's Township.?R. E. Waddell,
.in.) 49 ; AY. 11. Patterson, (Rep.) 131 ;.. M. Brooks, (Ind. Rep.) 1 ; W. 1).

Vright, (Ind. Rep.) 1.

GEItEBAL ITEM!-.

?Blind Tom is said to have cleared $41,-
--000 last year.

?The people of Cardington, Ohio, want
female mayor.
?Alameda county, Cat., raised 1.1,1.00lounds of figs this year.
?A Wisconsin justice of the peace

\u25a0anted himselfa divorce.
?Mineral paint has been discovered in
ppanooso county, lowa.
?The Presidenthas appointed John Hart
aws Consul at Hakodadi.
?Fair Haven, Conn., exports five thou-

sand gallons of oysters daily.
?Berlin had 2,200 marriages, 15,000births and 27 divorces in IS7O.
?The reconstruction of the Ycndoiiiecolumn commencedlast week.
?A lady of seventy years is the chap-lain of the Kansas State prison.
?The working parties of the Northern

Pacific road have entered Dakota.
?Columbia, Tram., boasts a corn-cobexactly in the shape ofa human hand.
?It is proposedto build the great South-

ern Pacific road on the three-foot gauge.
?An onion bed of ten acres in lowa

yielded its owner the sum of $2,720 this
?Miss Lizzie Anderson voted in Taylor

county, lowa, her vote being accepted and

?Brig. Gen. Wellington 11. Ent, of theSixth Pennsylvania Reserves, died Sunday

\u25a0?In Wisconsin there is a ten-acre lot of
otatoes, which are roasted as nicely as if
one in an oven.
?There was a heavy snow storm atSalt Lake on Saturday night, and a severeinter is anticipated.
?The receipts from internal revenue
urces from July Ist to Nov. 4th, inclu-
ve, were $4.,900,731.
?The Waterbury, Conn., Button factory j

pas partially destroyedby fire onSaturday.
»ss about $50,000, mostly insured.

\u25a0?John Schmidt, a (iermanbutcher, was
urdered in Cleveland, Ohio, last Sunday,
i Win. Jones, a colored bar-tender.
?The millsof the Stewart Paper Coin-

>any, in Brookville, Ind., wereburned on
unday. Loss, $7">,000; insurance, $25,-

--?-A Michigan farmer didn't know any-
ling about the fires at Chicago and in the
.stern forests until he drovedown to De-

roit, last Thursday.
?Maxwell's Northern Pacific railroad
rveyinj' party have discovered a rich
Id and silver ledge near RoqualwireIWashington Territory,

latest real estate valuationof Ver-
Siveii at $81,554,925, and the per-
-20,408,139; total, $102,023,0.4 ;
from last year, $532,762.
ry AYolfe, a Kentuckian, recently
id his one hundred and eighth yearwithout having knowna sick day; and then,

not to mar so clean a bill of health, cut his
throat.

?A man in New Humpshire declined tosubscribe to a country paper because it
helped to build up the place, and thowealthierthe town was the higher his taxes

?Henry \\_rd Beecher says that the
most gratifying circumstance iv his life was
beingkissedbyKossuth. A contemporary
asks : "Isn'tthisa littlehard on poor Mrs.

?It is said that thereare confined in thelunatic asylums of France upwards of one
thousandpersons who are entirely sane,
and who are kept thereonly by unscrupu-
lous and avaricious relatives.

?The sales of tobacco at seven ware-
houses in Louisville during the year which
has just closod foot up 48,000 hogsheads,
at a cash value of $4,001,040; last year,
40,047 hogsheads ; cash value, $4,823,330.

?A correspondentofthe Green Bay Ad-
vocate writes from Edgerton, Rock county,
that tobaccoin that region is clearing, for
those who raise it, from $75 to $150 perirowers get from 13 to 19 cents per

r the leaf,
nule team was run over by a
rolina locomotive. The- trainwas
the cart destroyed, and the driver

leadlongto the ground, while the
mly stood still and watched the
igs with a pleasant smile,
enterprising citizen has au inex-
mine of asphalt near Havana,iv

id of Cuba. He recently shipped
i tons to Washington city, to be

laying the patent concrete pave-
t is furnished at the same price as
litch.
great success of the cotton manu-
t Augusta, Ga., is stimulating eu-
n that region. A movement lias
on foot at Anderson, S. ft, to es-similar factoryat that place witha\u2666150,000, to be called tho" Peo-
mfacturing Company."
ng the late war there werefor-
(etween France and Germany and
anged between the different corps
the enormousnumberof 89,659,-

--rs and postal cards, and 2,354,310
Brs?proof that Germany has not

I the education of her people,
ircene county, 111., where extcn-
ght prevailed, some singular phe-
are reported. A farmer founda
ice in a ravine, and, alter digging
o feet, a streamburstoutsufficient
r water for his own stock and that
il of his neighbors. On another
_r Jacksonville,a stream of water
broke from the ground and con-

t JOH . tt. .. OLTZ. ITcwi and Cily Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.
VOTE OF THE t ITY.

Below v. _ give a condensed vote of tho. city as polled yesterday. We confess we' don't like tlie result too well, Imt then we. feel disposed to pick the flint and try itI again.
AverageDemocratic majority in the cityfor the Senatorial ticket is?HKtl.Average majority for members for theHouse is?lo0 1.Official returns from Henrico, a part of

this Senatorial District, will increase ma-terially the Democratic majority for thethree membersof the Senate.Though notofficial, we give the followingas the votereceived by the several candi-dates. On theRepublican ticket, it will be
seen John Rankin. Esq., leads tlie ticket,while A. Q. Holladay, Esq., one of theDemocratic candidates, leads his ticket.William Troy, Esq., on our side, polls thelowestvote, and on the part of the Demo-
crats, William Lovcnstcin is behind :

SENATE.
Democrats.
T. H. Wynne _,<j.,!lA. Q. Holladay 8,_87J. K. Connally 0,22 .Republicans.
Jno. R. I'opham 5,241Sam'l S. Amiable 5,04(1AY'rn. Troy 8,08.

HOUSE OK DEI.KU.YTES.
Democrats.
R. T. Daniel 5,98..\u25a0Jas. 11. Dooley 6,184
W. S. Oilman 0,220Wm. Lovenstein 6,040J. T. Brown G,220
Republicans.
D. W. Bohoiman 5,0G4Henry Miller 5,147ILL. Kent 5,097JohnRankin 5 274c s. Mills ? ;... 5;004

A New Ikon Manukatuking Com-
pany.?Judge William McLaughlin, of
Augusta county, has granted a charter ofincorporation to "The Buffalo Oap Iron
and Steel Company of Virginia," which hasbeen received at the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth for record. Thebusiness ofthe companywill be the mining
of iron and other minerals and the manu-facture of iron and steel in all their forms.The company is also authorized to conduct
a mercantile business. Its capital stockshall not be less than fifty thousand dol-
lars nor more than one million dollars, di-
vided into shares of one hundred dollars
each. The principal office of the companyis to be at Buffalo Oap, and the following
named gentlemen will conduct the business
ofthe companyfor the first year: Presi-
dent?Henry Moore, of Baltimore, Md.Directors ?S. R. Smoot and Hiram Wood,ofBaltimore, and 11. J. Rogers, of New
York city. Secretary?John Tierney, ofBuffalo Oap.

Polios Court? Justice J. J. While
Presiding.?The following cases were dis- ,posed of this morning: . ,

Alfred Hardis, charged with interfering;
with and intimidatingvoters at the Secondprecinct in Jefferson ward. Discharged ; 1no prosecutor.

Oeorge W. Johnson, charged with at-
tempting to vote twice at theThird precinct
in Jeffersonward at the same election.?
Discharged, therebeing but slight evidenceof such intent.

Thomas J. Davis, charged with assault-
ing and striking Pink Mull. Case dis-
missed.

George Washington, charged with steal-
ing a buggy whip. Found guilty and sentto jail for two days.

Salina jMoore, charge- with assaulting
and striking Annie Little. Dismissed ; noprosecutor.

Thbee Cheek*, fob nn Bannbk
County ok thsState.?Little Roanoke,Ood bless her, has again given us a Repub-lican victory, and elects(i. B. Fitzgerald tothe House, and gives Ijickland, Indepen-
dent, nearly 200 majority. It is in this Icounty where Republicans never quarrel, 'but where they always stand as one manand vote for none but the very best men of 'theparty.

It is here whereRepublicanism flourishes Jwestof the Blue Ridge mountains, and this 'is owing to good party management and 'faithful work on election day. We do not 'hesitate to say that Fitzgerald is a sound, 'square, honest and sensible Republican,and will make an able and hard-working'representative. IAll honor to noble little Roanoke, and 'our hearty congratulations to our Republi- 'can friends that they have again won a vie- 'tory over sectionalDemocracy. Our infer- !maiion concerning Roanoke is from private 'sources, but entirely reliable. Three :cheers and a tiger for Roanoke, Frier,Oakey, Fitzgerald and Company, a noble ;
band ofRepublicans. 'OiK Sympathies.?We tender our 'heartfelt sympathies to our defeatedcandi- :dates,but we do think thoseelected need
them most. Ours spent but little money,and have the consolation ofknowing it wasgiven in a righteous cause, while the Demo- !crats spent more than their legitimate pay,and will have to take the coupons of the
State for their per diem.

They have indeedwon a victory, but at afearless loss of time and money. Every
body else seems in a better humor than tliecandidates.

Raiu.oad Meetings.? The annual
meeting of stockholders of the Richmondand York River railroad companywill be
held here on the 14th of this month ; of
the Richmond, Fredericksburg, and Poto-
mac railroad company on the 15th of thismonth ; of the liichmond Railway com-pany on the 30th of this month; and of
the Chesapeake and <.hio railroad company
on the 7th of December._____

?, ,
A Lady Voting.?Yesterday morningMrs. Bodeker madeher appearance at theSecond precinct of Marshall ward in this

city, and, with the permission of the
judges, placed a paper with the followinginscriptionin theballot-box:
Br tho constitution of the United State-, I,Mrs. A. Whitehead Bodi*lter,have a right lo givemy vote at thin election, and in \ Indication oi' Itdron thin note in tlie ballot-box, Nov. 7th, IS7I.

The Question Answebed.?Weunderstand the lady who yesterday offei _d
to vote, intended to vote the Republicanticket, which accounts for therejection ofher ballot.

List ok Unmaii.abi.k Letteks Re-
maining in the Richmond Post-
office, NovembebBth, 1871.?Thos.R. Joynes, Richmond; Mrs. Mary Scott,
Brook avenue.

, LOCAL NOT-Cs.

-?The new Board of Directors of theChamberof Commerce will meet this even-ing at half-past the o'clock for organiza-tion.
?Several handsome new cars are under* process of construction at the shopsof the! Chesapeake and Ohi» railroad nenr thisjIf'<.v-
?At a meeting of the Board of Policep Commissioners, held on Monday evening,Mr. W. S. Thomas was elected to till the

vacancy occasioned by the deathof police*' man A. J. Starke.
_

A Wll.Kl'l,, MAI.ICIOI\S, l-.1.51., AM)
Sl,ANlllinois ChAROR.?-The Enquirerofthis morning says: "At sundown thef .State Journalshut up shop,and a littleI; latercrape was hung at its door." This is
a confounded, Democratic no-such-a-lliing. 1We never "shut up" until 8o'clock?near- '; ly three hours after sundown.

Some blasted Democrat stuck a piece of; crape on our door, marked "ColumbianClub," which had doubtless been preparedin anticipation of a defeatof its party.Oo on with yourrat-killing, if yoii thinkthere's no hereafter. You, Bill Wade,Oilman, and the whole crew of you, mayiblow till you "bust"your wind-pipes ; wedon'tmean to "shut up" until we bag the
whole of you. It's noneof your businessif theEvening News did win 94 of us mithe election, and then spend five in treat-ing! Hurray for the man that wins!Who's afraid?

HrSTINOH COVUT. -Judge Giligon,Presiding.?The case of Robert Loiiiax,charged with burglary in the houseof I-'. A.Newhizer, about a month ago. The juryfound the prisoner not guilty of burglaryas charged in the indictment", but guilty (if
petty larceny. The penalty in the case is
confinement for a term not exceeding one
year.

The case ofthe Commonwealthvs. Top-sy Brown, charged withstealing _5,55, wasnext taken up, the prisonerpleading guilty.

What Of It ??What if we did getbeat ; Barefoot didn't do it with his billy,and although considerably broken in spirit,
we are grateful our body was nit bruisedby the gallant policeman. We are going
to give Democracy another tune before
long, and hope to do it in a . good a humor
as we have endeavored to possess duringthe light just passed.

Com,!.-.--, and Detention' okTrains.?The 9 A. M. passenger train on
the Danville road, was detained until 2.40
P. M., to-day, owing to obstructions with-
in a mile or two ofthe city, caused by the
colliding oftwo freight trains this morning.We have not heard what amount ofdam-
ages was done, or whether injury was re-ceived by persons on the trains.

Mortuary REPORT.?The followingistho mortuary report for the week ending
Saturday, November 7th, 1871, compiled
from sexton's returns received at the ofliccof the Board of Health: Whole number ofdeath in the city, 22 ; in addition, 6 "still-born were reported (white, 4 ; colored, 2).
Sex?White males, 8 ; white females, 5 ;
colored males, 3 ; colored females, 0.

The Walker Lkjiit Gitaru.?This
company will meet to-morrowafternoon atSchott's Monticello Hall, at 4 o'clock, forparade.

One Cent Fine and Discharged.
?In Henrico County Court, this morning,William White, charged with having been
engaged in a prize fight, plead guilty, wasfined one cent and discharged.

[Communicate!..__the Etlilos ofthe Stale Journal:
Iread in thenewspaperaccounts ofthe fireatChicago, athrilling descriptionofthe des-perateetibrt made by an unfortunateper-

son to escape from the fourth story ofa
building in Speed's Block ; his egress bythe stairway being cut off by fire in thelower story. Like some unfortunates inthe Spottswood Hotel, when that building-
was burned, the window at which he ap-peared was too high to be reached by lad-
ders ; and after minutes ofsuspense, find-
ing no other chance of escape, lie leapedto
the ground ami was killed.

In both cases life wouldhave beensaved,
could a line have.been thrown, by which,
having fastened it to the window frame orany fixture, they could have lowered them-
selves to the ground, the elevation beingtoo great for laddersto reach them.

Would not some slight modification of
known appliances, furnish certain means of
throwing a cord to any person thus cut off
from escape. The coast life-saving appa-
ratus is incomplete, and often useless,without the rocket line, by which, thrownfrom the siiore to the wreck, a cable.'e.ctpeis established between the vessel aiid the i
shore.

The whaling gun projects a harpoon,with
a live attached, effectually displacing thehand-thrownharpoon.

Why not adapt somefire-arm to throw
a projectile with a line attached through
any windowat which persons are seen,whose escape by the stairway is cut off* by
fire iv the lower story? The line thusthrown could be used to draw up a knottedescape line, and in five minutes the person
would reach the ground in safety.

Such an apparatus should be kept inevery engine-house. Will not some me-
chanic in Richmond perfect this idea

J.
*-B-___S__-_________-_H__B

*_r-H" Select Whiskey.

_V_T( milled Fruit., and Vegetablesin the lull-
Mtu_Ki-.___._i-, can be bid at T. lUi.mkk kCo.'t,
Sl4 Main street.

K_r"-»" Select Whiskey.

Mr-lii-U. > T. llnlllli ~\ Co., 814 Muii.
«lr_. t, have still Nome of their choice ts .Vhislicy
onhand.

»_f"B" Select Whiskey.

J__TI'll in V Groceries, Imported nud Domestic i
always in stock, al T. 11 v. mhk _i lln.'t, Sl4 Main
Mreet.

H_T"H" Select Whisker.
ill,- <i«in - nnd Tobacco.?If you wunl lo buy

good Cigars and Tobacco, yon can do.out T
Balm-h ._ (Jo's, Sl4 Main street.

_*r_roccrici..?Families in want olliroce.
lies are referred to the advertisementof T. Bai.-mm k Co., _I4Haiti street, in another column.

__-"_*' Select Whiskey, *_i ,'»0 per Ballon.
S_TEnulish Breakfast teas mixed Joe andimjiot-tedby T. ___.MIS 4 Oo? Sl4 Mnin street.
«_--B" Select Whiskey.

MARRIED.
la Oweusboro', Kf., on ihe 2d Instant, by RevJ. W I'ugh, ALFRED T. HAHHIS,Jr., ofRich-mond, Va., to Mi-s JULIA CRITTENDENdaughter of E. A. Hattmwny Esq.

BY TELEGRAPH.
ELECTIONS YESTERDAY!
NEW YORK REPUBLICAN

i r.I .imiiinii v !S<|ii- .< .i«m! !___ , ___,
[ Kansas aud Minnesota also Republican

i i.Aiiiii: UfnUMNia i. __.___m.i-

--!FATAL MARINE DISASTER
!

A JOURNALIST KILLED

FR_Hf WAWIIIINGTOT.

Sec. Sec. (Ic. i.e. Sec

nil- i:m:itions Yi_.vrERD.AY.

hicl-liou P___H_ in \\ ii-iiit.liin
Washington, Nov. ".?l'-lection sum-

mary to 0 o'clock has been received. Scat-
tering returns in .Massachusetts indicate the
usual Republican majority. In New York
the Democratic majority is estimated at00,000. Tammany triumph probable. The
number of arrests not unusual. Tweed is .
polling an immense vote in theThird Ward.
At Albany the Republicans polled a large
vote. The election in Jersey City, New-
Jersey, was quiet, and a full vote polled.
Rioting isreported at Camden,N. J.

New York.
New York, November 7.?Scattered re-

turns from the interior show uniform Re-publican gains, and indicate that they will
carry the Slate by a decisive majority. Pe-
ter IJ. Sweeney has resigned the ollice of ?Commissionerof I'ublic Works.

Fifty-six towns show a Republican gain -of 2,900. Jarvis Lord has been reelected I
from tlie .Monroe district. Tweed has been i
elected by a large majority. Ledwith, ITammanycandidate- for Supremo court, is
defeated. O'Brien has been elected to the
Assembly by a large majority. Shandley iprobably beats Zeiglo. The contest is iclose. |

Tweed'smajority is 12,000. Norton and iWaltinan, and Oenet, Tammany Senators,
are elected. Tammany elects thirteen As- iseinblymen, and elects Spencer and Jones
Judges of the Supreme court. Seymourand Tiklen are elected.

Ninety-nine towns show4,12-1 Republi- Ican gain. JReturns from Xew Jersey show alter- 'natc gains, giving no indication of the re- Jsuit. The Democratic majority in New
York city is 90,600 ; Brooklyn,!.,000.Nearly the whole Democratic ticket is
elected in Brooklyn city and county. (

Brooklyn elects three Republican and Isix Democratic Assemblymen, Sufficient !is known in New York to make it probable.]
that the Republican State ticket and bothbranches ol the Legislature is elected.A. few scattering returns from New Jer- |
soy indicate the election of Parker (Demo-
crat) for Governor.

The Republican majority iv the State
will hardly go below 95,060. Among the
Republican gains are l'oughkeepsie, 700 ; ,
Yonkers, 031; Flushing, 158; Rome, 35.
Oswego elects threo Republicans to the
Legislature.

Nat) York, Nov. 8?..10 A. M.?TheTammany majority m this city in 1809 was?12,-79. The total vote of the city this year
is about 130,000,being thelargest ever'cast
except at the Presidential electionof 1868.

The State is to-day unquestionably Re-
publican br 35,000 to 40,000 majority.

The Senate stands 20 Rpublicans and 'Reformers to o Tammany Democrats.The Assembly is two thirds Republican 'and Reform.The defeat ofthe TammanyRing is over- 'whelming.
Mu-_U-)ui. rtl_.

Boston, November 7.?John t_uiiicy Ad- \ams was defeated for the Legislature, for ,
which he was also a candidate. !

Boston, November 7.?Boston gives ,
Washburn about 1,000plurality in thecity. ;
Sixty-three towns, including Boston, foot '\u25a0up: Washburn, 84,908; Adams, 10,833 ; |Chamberlain, I ~.54; Pittman, 2,375? |
Washburn's majority, ..,130. ,

Adams, the Democratic candidate for ,
('ovcrnor, was defeatedin Quincy for Rep-
resentative, for which he was also noini <nateil.

Boston, Nov. 7?lo P. M.?Returns ,
from one hundred and seventy-sevencities |
and towns give Washburn, in round num-bers, 51,000 votes; Adams, 31,000, and
('haiubeiiain and I'ittmanabout s,oooeach.Washburn's plurality will exceedClatlin's |
of last year, which was a little less than ,
9,000. The Legislature will be largelyRepublican.

Charles Hale, late Consul General inEgypt, is elected Senator over Win. D.Park. The Democrats and Annexationistshave curried (.'harle. .own. The district at-
torneyship for Suffolk county is in doubt.Boston, with the exception of the FifthWard, gives Washburn 8,110: Adams,
7,112; Chamberlain, 249; and Pittman, '787. Last year, including the Fifth Ward,
the vote stood : ClaUin, 10,051 ; Adams,
0,735 ; Phillips, 1,949; and scattering, 12.The vote is unusually small. Little popu-lar interest is manifested in this city to-
night iv regard to thereturns.Bus/on, November B?3 A. AI.---Wil-
liam B. Washburn (Republican) is elected
over Adams by 25,000 plurality, with 50 itowns to hear from. i

The Republicans will have a large majoi-ity in both branches ofthe Legislature. '\u25a0By a combination of Utbor Reformers "and Democrats a slight gain is made in thonumber of Democratic members. TheHouse will stand : Republican, 170; Oppo-
sition, 04.

In Boston the Republicans have a haml- !
Mime gain. The Prohibitory and I_abor 'Reform vote hits fallen ott almost one-halffrom last year, though someofthe Prohibi-
tionists voted lor Washburn.

The vote in 2IS towns foots up as fol- ilows: Washburn, (Rep.) 60,063; Adams,(Dem.) 44,799; Chamberlain, (Labor Re-
form) 5,908; Pittman, (Prohibitionist) 15,-
--988.

New Jersey.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7.?The complete ,

vote here gives JoelParker, the Democratic ,
candidatefor Oovernor, a majority of 828,being a gain of2,000 over the charter elec-tion last month.

Scattering returns from East Jersey favor (Parker's election. Nothing decisive has ,
been heardfrom South Jersey. .

Trenton, .V. J., November ".?Parker'smajority in the (Second district, Budgenalcrtownship, is 84. a Republican gain of 23.
| Ilighbridgegives Walsh S3 majority.

Washington borough and township give
Parker 21.. majority. (Doubtful.)

Plainfield gives "Walsh 281 majority, a
Republican gain of0.Lufberry. (Rep.) for Assembly, has 190; majority.

Westficld gives Parker 17 majority ;i
Democratic loss of 4.Yates, for the Assembly, has 4!i major-

I New York, Xov. 7.?Dispatcher* from
Newark announce that Parker has carriedthe city by nearly 1,000 majority. 1-astyear the city gave 5,300 Republican major-i ity. It. is conceded that Walsh is notelected. Thechange in the city of.Newarkalone would give theState to theDemocratseven if they gained no other district ; but
the dispatches show that the Democrats arei gainingeverywhere.

Sussex county probably ghc.s Parker1 ,"iOO majority.
I'arker will have asmallmajority in Mor-ris county.
New York, Xov. B?l A. M.?A dis-patch from Trenton, N. J., says that Par-ker (Dem.) has been elected (iovemor byfrom ,1,000 to ..,000 majority.
Both branches of theLegislature will beRepublican.

Wisconsin,
Madison, Wis., Nov. 7.?The weather isfine. A large vote lias been polled. Par-tial returns indicate the election of ('. ('.

Washburne (Republican) (lovernor, and aRepublican majority in the Legislature.
Chicago, Xovember7.?Wisconsin electsV. ashburn by an increased Republican ma-joiity.
Roth branches ofthe legislature arc Re-publican.

Illinois.
Chicago, November 7,? Medill is elected 'Mayor by a large majority.
Chieitgo, November 7.?l'everidge, theRepublican candidatefor Congress at large, !has been elected by probably 2-.000 to30,000 majority. * 'Returns' from about two-thirdsof the !city of Chicago give Medill. for Mayor, '9,080 majority. The remainderof the"pre- ?cincts will carry the majority to 12,000.? 'Seventeen, if not eighteen,out of the twen- 'ty aldermen are electedon the"Fire-proof" 'ticket. ' ]Minnesota. 'St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 7.?Returns fromth State come in slowly. Fifty-sevencitiesand towns give Austin, (Rep.,) for Gover-nor, 1,000majority. Tlie returns from the

city are not yet counted. Xo returns have 'yet been received from the southern part of 'the State. 'Muryluiiri.
Baltimore, Xovember 7.?Baltimore city <gives a majority of 0,700, a Republican igam of 700. Tbe Republicanshave proba- (bly carried two counties in the State. The IDemocratic majority in the State will be ivery considerably reduced. i

Arkansas. f
Little Rock, Ark., Xovember 7.?The <elections have been quiet. It is believed 'tiiat theBrooks' ticket is elected in oppo- \u25a0'sition to Clayton's by -*i,OOO to 0,000 ma- ?'jority. s

Mississippi.
Yirksbitrg, November 7.?The election ipassed off quietly. Xo reliable returnshave been received to-night.

ELECTION SUMMARY. I
Washington, Xov. 7.?The following is asummary ol* the elections as far as heardfrom: Wisconsinelects a RepublicanGov-ernor and Legislatuie. Illinois elects aRepublican Congressman at large by twen-

ty-five to thirty thousand majority. New iJersey elects a Democratic Governor antl iprobably a Republican Legislature. iNew York elects the Republican State iticket and Legislature. Tammany Hall
was not open last night.

The World says : "Returns from this ,
State, which were unusually backward Ithis year, indicate the election of the Re- 'publican ticket by at least twenty thou-sand majority, and as it neverrains but it
it pours, the majority may be»yea more than this. We havelost the State legislature,and the Republi-canswill not fall farshort of a two-thirdsvote ill either House. The Tammanylocalticket was roughly handledby the voters.I.edwithwas nowhere. Sigelis electedbyabout twenty-six thousand majority over .Sliandly, for Register. Bradley, Norton, 'and Genet will not visit Albany officially athis year. Even Tweed, with no opposi- 'tion worth mentioning, polled a light vote Icompared with those he formerly re-ceived." ?

Tammany elects only Tweed to tlieSenate, and only three of twenty-two As- iseinblytnen. The Reform ticket for tho Icounty anil city of New York is successful Jby large majorities. j
The Republicans carried Kansas by an -increased majority. s
Seventy-eight towns and cities in Mm- {nisota give Austin, the Republican candi-date tor Governor, 14,180majority.

FROM WASHI.MJTON.
('fiieral News. I

Washington, Xov. S.?For the informa- 1
tion ofcounsel it should be stated that all 'cases continued at this term of theSupreme [
Court, after Monday next, will be put at Ithe toot ofthecalendarofnext term,unless Jotherwise specially ordered by the court. cThis will put till cases so continued over tfor at least two years. «Beiij. ;K. Curtis has nol yet accepted the j
associate counselship before the Geneva ar-
bitrator.

The President and Secretary of Wethave decided to eject squatters from the ,
Osage lands unless they remove, in compli-ance with the notice from the Secretary of ?the Interior.

General Walker, Commissioner of Ccii- inus, will accept the Indian commissioner- -ship, if Congressraises the salary. ,
A Journalist Killed. IBoston, Mass., Nov. B.?Frank Wins- Jlow, of the Boston Journal, whilewaiting Jfor one tram, was struck by another and Iinstantly killed. I__. cFatal Marine Uisusler. 'Halifax\u25a0 N. S., Nov. B.?The fishing!schooner Riggs, with all bauds, has been| lost on the (Ji _nd Banks. ~ r.euspui-rr Sale. f

Savannuli, Nov. 7.?The Daily Republi- *acta was sold to-day by the sheriff, and
was purchased by W. A. Reid, formerly Leditorof the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph. Theestablishment will be immediately refitted.. . dTbe Small Pox in Philadelphia

Philadelphia,Nov. 7.?There were 567Icases ofsmall-pox in this city last week;deaths, ii.... No wait! is cut ply free from »Idisease. {

(gwmnfl jStute lou.tti.l.
Official Paper for tbe Gov.rn_ne nl.

Kills OF U)\I.IITIMM?

ONE DOLLAR per squareof eight Hues, rolld
nanpanel

SPECIAL RATES ramie ai louutei, er If
contract, wilh regulari-ntron*.

'g The Governor Censured.
ir Houston Texas, Nov. ~?T he lowerhouse of the Legislature has adopted, by avote of 44 to 33, a resolution condemning. the action ut' Qovernor Davis in declaringmartial law in Freestone and Limestonea counties as unnecessary to the ends of jus-tice, as the courts wereunobstructed in the
0 exercise of propel jurisdiction. Tho Gov-ernor was reqoe_to_ to restore civil rightsa to said counties, and withdraw the armedforces thereform and disband the militia.Lieutenant-Governor Campbell is dead.

\u25a0
Cannibalism iv Jamaica.

1 Kingston, November 7.?A negress hast been arrested here, chui-ged with cannibal-? im. It is alleged that she has killed andt eat twenty-six children whom she inveigledi into her premises.
! ?*i"F*S ,*-*_?i--~*-_H__*-__»
t Arabian Laiighinv Plain.> lii I'algrave's "CentralandKastern Ara-bia" we are told someinteresting facts cou-"' cerning this singular plant. The aativeprinciple appears to reside principally in its- seeds. These seeds, when powdered andadministered in full, judicious quantities,. produce effects similar to those produced
_

by the celebrated laughing-gas of Sir,- Humphrey Haw. The person towhom the drug is administered laughs,i. sings, dances, and conducts himself inthe most extravagant and ludicrous style.After an hour of this intense excitementhefalls asleep, and, upon awaking, is total!vi unconsciousof anything that he said or did- while under the influence of the drug. It. is a common joko to put a small quantity> into the coffee of some unsuspecting indivi-dual, in order to enjoy a laugh athis antics,I and it is said that, when judiciouslygiven,. it hasneverproduccd|any evil consequences.An overdose would be dangerous. The? plant which b.-ar theseberriesgrowsonly inArabia.
In Kascem it hardly attains the height| of six inches above the ground, while i.i

Oman it has reached the height of three or, four feet, with widespreading limbs. Thestems are woody, and when strippedof Ihe. hark have a yellowish tinge, the leaf is ofadark green color, and pinnated, with attout
twenty leaflets on either side, the stalks
are smooth and shinging; the tiowers are. yellow, and grow in tufts, and the anthersnumerous. The fruit is a capsule, stuffed. with greenish pedding, m which lie embed-i ded two or three black seeds, in size andshape much like French beans. Their tasteis sweetish, but with a peculiar opiateflavor. The smell is overpowering, andalmostsickly.

\u25a0 \u25a0The Polar Ska Still Undiscover-
ED.?The German Arctic expedition did? not discover the open sea after all, a factwhich is rather mortifying to the knightsofthe quillwhomadesuch an outcryover thefalse report. Some practical, scientific in-dividual, who has no soul for sentiment,informs the too-confiding public that whatthey did discover was "an open channelbetween Spit/.bcrgen and Nova Zembki,which, it was surmised, (mark the word)might possibly lead into an o|ien Polarsea." It remains to be proved that thei channel was anything more than a tempo-rary opening through the ice, and that a, second expedition may not find it locked as
securely as any other part of the Arcticseas.

?A Florida pumpkin was found to cou-tain a young vine inside which had sent outroots from its seed iv one direction, and awell-diffused stalk bearing leaves iv theother.
CINANCIALANO COMMERCIAL.

Hah.i Statu Jopk.vai. Office, »Richmond, Nov. s, 1871. IWe iiuoii- iii-.-i-, 1.i,.- papar tt s Ii Xi p<v
cent, par annum. Richmond city honds are held! at Su cents, Virginia State stocksdull. There Isan active deni.tiid tot fln-t-efiss railroad sccuri-

l lies.
IS-w Yokk, November 8, 1871.

Stocks very strong,but dull. Oold steady at111'i. Governments dull aud steady Statebunds dull uud steady. Money linn ni %; ixm-cenl. Eic-iange?long 8?»: short 9\u25a0'«.
Itietitnoiid Gruiu Market.

Roll i.vi)From Exeunt, tRicnjio.-ii, Nov. s, 1871. S
iiferinys.

Wim.ll?While, 742 bushels. Red. VIM doCans? While, .til lju..liels. Mixed, I7i. hiisbt-k.
Oat.-?21t> bushcli.Rtb-24 bushels.Mkai.?4o bushel,-.

Sales. .Wilis at?White. CObushels ut *1.7(i for prima?LM for fair; tl.ilA@tl.4o for common; .1.66 lorvery sood. Red?.l 2110 bushels nl tl.color very
(tood: * 1...» for liiir; tl.'_>c«ttl 40 for rcmiroutl>j lor koo.l.On..?White, :iu bushels nl om- far newMixed?l 72 bushels al V.--.® 7iSc. for old.OATI-.lt bushels lit tilt for inline; (Wf ftHfITfor very good.

Bvb?24 bushel.- Nt Wt. for l.iirMk.ii?4n bushels at 76c.
\u25a1«?_*. THII.F : A i;,iman boy,Earned0 .Tlll'ST SIII'I.TZ, left my house on theBih instant, taking with him a pair of pants belongiag to Mr. Addison ; also, v blanket, pillowspade, fee. The i,o.\ is of light complexion,'
stands about the feci, and speaks bad EnglishAny infurinaiiuii relative lo ihe same, will b«thankfully received by tbe subscriber.

T. XV. STAOO,uoS-li" No. 8 Ninth stre.l.

I '..ITEII STATESPATENT OFFICE, »Wa.-hi.v,,-iox, 11. ('., Nov. M, 1871. SOX THE PETITIO.N OF (JCOIK.C WAIT.ol Richuiond, Virginia, praying for the EX-TENSION OF A PATENT granted to him onthe mh day of February, IMS,on which addi-tional Improvement! were granted ou the 2d day01 August, ISJ9, and reissued on tbe 4lh day tilpi'-w'.-'I"'' yon AN Iwn*°v___-_-_*rr__.
It is ordered that Hie tesihnunv iv thti case be__o*edcm the Oth DAY of JANI'ARY NEXTthat the time for tiling arguments aud the Ex-

aminer's report be limited to the Item HAY ofJANUARY' NEXT, and that said is'lilion beheard an the 24m DAY' OF JANUARY NEXT.Any person itiav oppoee this extension.M. 1). I.EGK.ETT,no B?liuvsw Commissioner.
'1Ml I IMV Altn LOMAX, (JUAKUIA!- KillJ. the children ol Hyacinth Cozzeus, 1., p.

\u25a0 Sale, .lames Wm. Smith, guardian for (_«or__W. and Robert 1..Ellis, Sarah J. Dobvns, Mary
L. Andrews, James 11. J.aiaue, assignee al Wil-liam J. Halle, Bohert P. Ray lor, assignee of 1)
Sale, Julia Coghill.audWm. Davis .You will takenotice, that in pursuance oi auorder made by Ihe Register in Bankruptci forthe Eustei ii District of Virginia, in the matter ofMary _L. Andrews against A. Q. O'Neaie, bmik-rupt, in tho Districl Court of the United Slates
for tlie said District, 1 shall, ou FRIDAY", the lsiday of December next, at the law office ofMessrs. ('handler k Morton, iv the cityet Rich-mond, take aad report to the said court "an account of the liens against the said bankrupt's
estate."

November 4, 1871.
JAMES M. MATTHEWS,na7?lot Special Commissioner,

-pill. -OII'HKRN AS_MMIATIO_.._Rar.1 FEE foi the Beneflt of the Widows and Orplumsot the Southern States.
Dm-iut-iio_i No mo. ~ Evbbiiio. Nev. 7.

1- 8 37 4 I) 24 ft<i 48 77 «7 t_ 21
I)i»t»ibutiox No. tsaiT HonMiwe, M». s

M Bft Ol 1 4n 7-i 111 16 72 68 2« 21
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this sihday of November, 1871
SIMMONS 4 CO., O. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commieeioner.
CERTIFICATES Of RAFFLE can be purchased from Uuptuln W. I. DABNEY, at theBranch ollice, No . Twelfth _tre.i, three doonfrom Mam.


